DECKHOUSES AT THE RITZ-CARLTON

Seven Mile Corridor, Grand Cayman
Price: US$4,950,000

MLS#: 415395

Property Type: Residential

Status: Pending/Conditional

Bedrooms: 5

Bathrooms: 5

Listing Type: House

Built: 2008

Square Feet: 7000

View: Golf View, Canal Front

Foundation: Slab

Furnished: Yes

Garage: No

Pool: Yes

Den: No

Stories: 3
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This Spectacular Villa boasts sweeping views of The Ritz-Carlton Golf Club as well
as calming canal views, and features three levels of dramatic indoor and outdoor
living space. Enjoy unparalleled privacy from the moment you step through the
entry gate and into the lush gardens surrounding the home. A private infinity pool
and private sandy beach is yours to share with family or guests, while your own
expansive private master suite stretching across the entire third floor makes for a
tranquil retreat with its own secluded deck, private study and an inviting walled
outdoor shower that is open to the sun and sky. You will find 4 bedrooms in the
main house, and one bedroom en-suite in the private guest cottage for plentiful
sleeping areas. Equipped with a gourmet kitchen, gas range, and ample dining
space, you will find this home a great place to host a private chef dinner. A golf
cart is included in the purchase for ease of transportation to the Resort. This
luxurious boaters retreat includes a secluded man-made beach, a boathouse
which accommodates vessels up to 37 feet, a private infinity pool, and a detached
guest house. Wraparound expansive entertainment decks complete the indoor
outdoor resort living in this private Villa at the Ritz-Carlton Resort. This Villa
includes Ritz-Carlton Golf membership, global & local discounts throughout the
resort including all restaurants,retail outlets, water sports, spa services & beach
cabana access, Private Ritz concierge service concludes this unique opportunity.
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